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Photographic Artist,
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Jacksonville; OREGON.
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5ttCartM Visite

ficiBies Meaucea
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

' t1..J, -,

eJOHN-MtkLER- 'S

.Spprlmari's, Depot !

IfrtDoorto.F, DowlhMu Pffiai

Iteeps always' on ha"nd the
&Jxi best.'itoct of'Gnns, patent" and'homer

w&de Rifles and Shot Guns, single and double;
Bevolvers bf the,lalest patent,; Pocket Pistols,
toe&t, small end powerful ; Derringers, the lat-

est and besU-JU- so the best Powder and' Fow-

ler Basks; all sorts tf Shot, and Pouches;
OapsJ Wads', and"ef erythlng la the Sportsman's
lineJ-Th- e above goods are all or the best qual;
1fty, and Kill be. sold at "reasonable prices.

- All orders ,1a mytlIne,promptly executed ; rer
1 pairing done promptly au'd with dispatch.

.'HayJoe sold out my saddlery business .tbosi
Indebted to rue are requested to call and settle!

' - ." .''", jomr !mherj
Jack'soavIlle,'Oregon; Nov. 5,' 1870.-- tf "

T. f h ' '

r. A. BRENTAIVO

t'' "t tY. i iiC.'ii?ii')it
C'ueice Liquors and Cigars always on hand.

L4AOIA3MA

ajjiOElTS.,r' 3.
-- " y

N)M STATE SALOON.
gRINKS .12 CENTS.

iCs UJrW public are informed that 'Pin:
S$rAS ofTthe NEW' STATE, SALOON will

qsf h their third with' the most choice bcver-- i

e.J.oe found jneJaoks&riville for ONE BIT.
VTe expect taloee.moaey.hy-itr'hri- t times are
lard, and we cannot see people go tldrtty.

" n???!". PAPE &iSAtfAGE.

EAGLE BREWERY !

JOS. WETHEXER Prop'r.

BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPTTHE on band : 'sold by the kegj gallon,
or glass. Seeing Is believing, give me a call
and judge for. yourself, i

JacksonTiliet Jan. 15, lS'O.-- tf

DR. A. B. OVEttBEGK,

Physician &Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office at his residence, In the Old Overbeds
ltoipital, pu uregon btreet.

Dr. E. H. Crreenman,
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON,

OFFICE : At ike V.S.Ilold,
. ,Cllfernb Strtst,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Be will practice- - la Jackson' and adjacent
toenllts, and attend promptly' to .professional

alls. "ii V . :' "

:ba:thkoomss
Xa the Overbeck.Hospital,

WARM; COLT) & SHOWER BATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.
' '

DR. L DANFORTH,

Physician and Surgeon,
HAS. permanently located onlbeFort Lane

two1 miles norla Jof the, "Willow
Springs, and otTers his' professional services to
the people of Jackson and Josephine counties.'

DR. L.3c. DATIS,
' OFFICEON

"' v ' ,a z. r, vOxXomttd tlxo Old.
a j . I hiR Ei-!ttir'!t- I'

ARKANSAS ,MVERY STABLE.

.JtduanTlllei Oregon.

JR.GE0,B,T0LMAN.

Phvsician Surgeon
AND AC'GOTTCHEUIL

T
Will practice In Jackson and' adjacent conn

ties, and attend promritlv to all call onprofes-JoaalbuIne- a.

OtUe and Tesldenee-o- n Fourth street,

Jaaksonvllls Oregon, Jan. 8,1870. tf

'OMlJi'l'' Irl I, 1. IT II 'fli; MA WWW l'l Iril'l i'.

- m v ft ! . .. ... , .. ' ,...- - : a rtl !,:. .
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PL.XVI-- 7S!

E.C. BROOKS'

KewrWatckr, deck--, &Jewelry--

,,is.6rb,
JU8T OPENED, UNDEB THE HALL

U of the ur S. Hotel. ooDOSitd P. Ryan's
store, Jacksonville, Oregon ; where' can) Jbe
found-- general Bseqrtment.of i

- ,"'
GolAaad Silver Watches, i

Gold an'd 'Silver Chains "uni1. Jewelry,
Gold-- , Silver--, and Bteel-bowe- d Soectacies.

ElghtDayknd Thirty H"onf Clocks. J
The Americas' Watches'.' in both. Gold and

Silver cases will be furnished at
EASTEJRJNPRIOES! t

All coods renresented aad sold lor iust what
they are, andrtrhelowasillviDg profit

Watcbes,Clo"cks?Jeweiry;"nd Sewing
Machines cleaned and repaired for prices to cor-
respond with the times.;"s' "

iOctobcr 1,1870. .
Salt It 'i-- "c U

FRANCO-ABIERIC- AN

HOTEL, AND "RESTAURANT!

OPPOSITE THE
l. I -

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

' Travelers and resident boarders will find

'
MADAME GILIMS "

BEDS AND , BEDDING
r

JPIace'd In first clasa(order.and In eTerj
'Way enperfbr to any la thuv Bectlon, and

uuouttHevu jj tjj iu uic uwki

nER U003IS ARE NEWLY FDRK1SIIED

.And a. plentifuljEupply.of.the best ofevery,
tmng me marKei anoras win De oo--

talscd' for'

TABLE. ,
, .A'

Hercaucr, her House will be keptopen ali
night, and square meals can be.had at any time
through the night. Ovsters,prepared in every
style,'lnnche! etc.. to bebadXStage passengers,
and others, out late at "night, can. always find a
good Dre, hot meals, and good beds at the above
restaurant.. a - s

t - ..i r t

Ka trouble" will be scared to deserve the uai
ronage of the ' traveling' ujrell as'jSe perma
neni communiiy.

.JacfeoOT'llfe. Dee. 1G9 ttfiil

' "IJUGAN WALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA..

MARK your goods, care pf D, If- JT. Ohscerd

fsend shipping receipts and bills.of
lauing ; ireigut ana cnargespayaDie in crescent
City, ou'dellvery of goods.- ';

Our warehouses consist of two brick and one
stone building ' ' f

Assuring that no pains will be
spared in looking to their interest, wc ask fof
& continuance oi tneir past ravora.

' DUGAXi-'WAL-

Crescent City, March 1.1870.-feb26- tf

TJ-- S. HOTEL,
Jktiksdiiviix.E-'OREcfdar- ?

Comer of California and Ikird Sis.

L..HORNE, Proprietor,;
LEAVE TO INFORM' THEBEGS that, he has the largest, best, and

most commodious Hotel in Southern Oregon.

It is located in the central part, of '.Jackson-
ville ; SUzcs from the North and Sonth leave
regularly trom'tho U.S. HOTEL.

The' House has lately been and
renovated ; tbelfooms arc'newlyfnrnlsbed, and
well1 ventilated'.. The Bedrooms are supplied
.with SPRING EDS, and every other con
venience for the comforts of the,guestsv

'BOARD AND LODGING
c- -

Can be had at reasonablerates,accord!ng to the
room occupied.

TBS- T: f-- jf , - , . '' 7
Willbe Supplied with the best the market 'can
afford. f

FAMILIES
Can find at this House rooms especially arranged
for. their comfort and convenience, as well as
every attention' and comfort usually found at a
well kept Hotel.

A LARGE H At-- L

Is attiched.to. the, (Hotel, for Balls, Meetings,
Shows, ic, aud'ean be, had atreasonabla;terms.

!jacsonvnie," Oregon, Jail 8, K7ol-- tf

CITY BREWERY!

VEIT SCHUTZProprietor.

THE PUBLIC. IS RESPECTFULLY IN
tbatthercanfindlat any' time, at

the" C1JT BREWERTT.Mt best or Lager Beer,
in quantities to suit the purchaser: ' '

:,JacksonviIle,Jan.(15,"M7&Tlf ; '

B.T; DOWEMs H R VATSOXi
a

DOWELL & WATS'ON.-
. ,' " j iri r - ' i

ATTOENEYS AT LAW,

JacJuaTtUe,,9rcson

- j m T3gacaF"

!

..

-- e '.! JACKSONVILLE,- - SATUJEtoAt, EEBKtfAteril.mi

W nOREfiO- N- SI1
iM off -- j. mii O

. ITUDLilLLCU
3 83U l. ? S t 1 3 -'

Evelry SatttrdT JtforHfat; f ,

B'hhwirii ' '' "
i7TdrFJ.D.O.WIELfc," - j

. - . , . . . m

pmCRCORNER 7C TBIRb STREETS.

TKiiaisr op scBscniPTioNincta co' 5 - 'j
For'oneTefr.'Tn aflVanKp.-- f'rmr XiAllr'r? If

notlpald:within theflht sir months' of the year,
five doilirs fclfiuot pald) until tha;explratloa
of the year,-si- dollars.

. TEIUIS, OP ADVEItTISISa l

iOne'sanare tl6' lines or lessV first 'iniprtfnn.-
ttree dollars ; each' subseanent insertion", "onel
dollar., A discount of, fifty per cent., will be1
maul! iq loose wno.auyeruse, oy me jear.

iegai ienaers received at current rates.

T ,LETIEE X13.0K BVF, DOWELL.

WAsniNpTOir, D., C- - ")

i Jan. 24,-187- 1 lv)
ntTfiOTEMEST OP- - ITIK TJirTQCA AlfD

tVILLAlIKTrE EIVEltS.

"Early in Decerriber 31. Corbett'in-trbdnce- d

a respla'iibn calling "on- tie
Secretary of "V7a.r for the, reports of
the Engineer's information las to the.
Surveys of those rivers. '

The .Secretary ofT War has at last
famished the1 information .and it is
pnblishe'dbyorder ofilhe Senate.. It
appeals from the 'report that the' -

is a small, rapid stream, the navigation
of, which is obstructed principally by
benches or ledges of sandstone rock.
It can lie made navigable for about
seven months in the year, with a (tenth
of tour feet, below its low water stage.
frcrm acott8burg,. Jip miles above its
mouth, to Roseburg, about 120 miles

further upjor $22,500.. . t,' ., -

Major WiHtams divides the esUmates,
for. the improvements of, the rapidsr as
follows:, i ,

"' i",
Sawyer's Rapids. v.. i..i..n - 503 00
Hart's " .... '....J r,lC0 00
Mill's "' ' i.';. 4,840 00
Delaney's " ....-.'..l..'- I;l38 00
Crow's ". ... 815 00
Additional 20 per cent, for

'contingencies on above;.' 1,091 00
Clayton's three rapids. . . . 10,297 41

Grand Total, . $20,204 41

The Major closes this part of bis re-

port in lencouraging words;, saysjbo:
"-- a steamboat can certainly carry

freight, with, improved navigation,
from Scottsbnrg to Roseburg atr$20
per ton, the difference1 or amoutitsave'd
on. imports of the valley alone,-.for-les-

than one year,: will moro than pay for
the removal of obstructions o the
navigation of the river. It is therefore
to the interest of the steamboat com-
pany" as "well as" the'peopte "of"the "val-

ley to remove the'rocks."

THE WILIAMETTEl ..

Lieut. Heuer, recoipmended the fol-

lowing expenditures for the improve-- '
irient FTth"e" Willamette, above tfie
Falls at Oregon City :

For improving.'BawenVBar.lLsr 3,500
;' , !'--- JUurppUrey'sUar . wOO
5 ,",! I Chitwoba'sl 'dlAopo
" t " " Beaver and Lone

"Tree'Rapids'A f ri .P.:...-.:.'.'i6!'60- 0

For improving' Matheney's Bar 1,200

'Total, ilOjOOO

If the Willamette river. ,savs Lient.
Heuer, "should ba improved at, Math-
eney's Bar, Beaver and Lone- - Tree
Rapids, and Chitwood's Barthe result
would be'thafsle'ambpatj might make
the trip from Oregon City 'to Saien in
a few hours less' time than at present,
and would be able, to carry a1 little
moro freight. As all the boats plying,
on, this river arc owned by one com-
pany it is questionable whether: any
improvement on these "bars by thesbv- -

ernment would cause any reduction in'
the'freight tariffll .

"

''Should the two, ' qbstacles. above
Salem be removed : viz.: Humnhrev's
Rapids and Bowen'g Bar,. bOatslmight
get to Albany and Corvallis during low

$1 .. ... .. - .. .
benatpr.Uorbett saw the. Chairman.

of the, Committee on Commerce of

the House to-da-y, and ho promised' to
bring it before his committee and to
recommend If

IrllsiB tihii?P.HsQiSPPinittea Senator
Corbetfowill tryjand- - get iUinserteclsbyt
a recommendation fromhec Committee
on Commerce' of tho Seriate". tatat

ratsoTixL. A

Senatoi; TVilllams is sick, at home,
.. ...rt ,,.-- . i
J. J. Hoffman was confirmed, Super

intendent of Indian"-Affai- rs for Wash-

ington Territory r

- .,- - u.. : j . -.- ," .. j

.
f SopnTation States,

r '.' ''r ;

- The completclreturnsofthe enumer-
ation of theinhabitantsi of 'the TTnited
States,' nn'dfer tbe' census; of'1 18 o

CjmsM .Ofice jn .Wiab
ington, foot up as,, foliowst -

.

;
'STATES.

'

Alabama.',.'..'....' '.'. ; .9,96,961.

"Iv .483,1.79
,Calliofna,..v,

. 560,285
CqrinepticutV 637418
Delaware... 125,015

' 'w.rtf v-ii..v...,, ..,w I 18T.7.5G

ureorgia.: 1,200,609Tli:,S,, . ..UIUUU). 0, ;;: ,539,038
inaiana 1,673,046t : x ' "i.: '.

.(' 1,191,802
.Kansas, i. ...... T, 362,872
KehtHcky.;,...'. . v 321,001
T.liTiioiinoMVUUHMUU, . . - , WW?l
Maine Jt 626,403
Marvland 780,800
Massachusetfar..!?. ;" 1,457,351
Michigan.. 1.184.296
Minnesota, '"!"

,
' 455,511.

Miisfssippi 834170
'Missbnrt.., w

M". l,7,l5.rjp0
Nebraska.. JL23,0p0

42,491
NewHamphlreV:

i
S Jg,3pp

new vciavy. VQ5 94
New Tbrk....'.:.'.' .';...... ' 4,64,411
Nbrth'Carolin'a'.:..! ;l',Q69,614
niiift'' ! ' - ' ' ' .Ofts'ohli
Oregon ':.,.'! ' .. '90.9&2
Pennsylvania ...:.. , 3,515,993
Rhode Isldnd......'. . . ...'. 217J356
aoutn Carolina t. . 72,oyo
Tennessee':'.' . ; . ..'. ',.'.... l'257.983
Texas'..?:.. .' .T.' ...'.'.' .:.. ' 797,560
Vermont. 330,552
yirgima.I.'J..., l,224;83d
West'Vircinia., :n 445 6l6
Wisconsin..'... 1,055,167

Total, 38,092,653

DISTEICT AND TEIUJ1TOIHES.

District of Columbia.; ....131,700
Arizona .r..v,' i '9,658
Colorado t 39,706
Dakota. . .'J.ii. ..-.-

:.: r. . :Z. . . 14,181
Idaho r. 14,998
Montana .v. . ...'......-.- . w 20,594
INewjMexico, . . .r 91,852
Utah j... 86,786
Washington . .... 23,901'
Wyoming.... .. '. 9,118

Total, 'V
. 442,500

Total of the United States, 38,535jl53.

Something about Glass-- '

The chemistry of to-da- y is not-equa- l

to the chemistry of 2,000 'years- ago.
The Jesuits who first found their way
into China, told a story of a" curiosity
in that, country a glass cup into! which
clear water was poured,- and' then ap-

peared to bo full of 'fishes. tAnother
story was toldotmalleabletglassin the
date of St. Paul. This has been de-

nied, but still malleable glass has'been
exhibited. The exquisite beauty and
endurance. as well as- completeness of
many of thb glassvvrinddws in the old
country is well known ; the Barbarini
vase, for which the Duke of Portland
gave, $90,0Q0,."was" an' European puzzle,
and it is only eighty yeara ago, that
'Wedgewobd1 asldmshed the world by
proclaiming that it was only glass and
not sarconyx, as tne 'world pelieved.
Glass has' been found in the ruins of
ChartigeitBatinO fubie3'br emeralds
could' rival;' "'' '

'Economy 'on the' 'Farm'

Farmers growTich by saving r others
have first to earn tho mbnoy and then
spena.it lor tood. ihe1 wants' of a
farmer are few'that cannot be'supplied
from hisiarm. AVhy,hen, should the
farmer reDinc because ho hasnot mnnov
to buy abroad, or measure his 'wealth
bycompannghis money with' that of
others, who must give all for things
which be has without buying.

Herein lies the secret of a farmers
success, in .raising everything, .as Jar
as possible, on the farm,-- , and buying as
little aB.he possibljrcan. .'. -

JsTor;,is1(this mistake .the only jone
made by farmers. They all want too
much land, and too much stock for
their land. Remember that fifty acres
actually, worth, one hnndred dollars
per acre, more than one hunj
area acres,at tmy aoiiars, per acre; be
cause, one-hal- t, tho work expended. on
the first, will raise as much ,as. the;
whole amount expended on one hnn-
dred acres. In the, samo :wav with
stock. "It.ia better to, fatten five heads.
ot steers weiLthan ten only Jiait done;
because,., they will,' sell for more, 'and
you. wilL,also'flave 'lie. interest ,pn pne-- ,
half the investment.

Never be .sorrv for anv rrenerous
action iha ypu evter 'aid, ,'ev.en if' it
was'. betrayed. ITcver be'sorry that'
.you ,were,!raagnanimons, if ''tho 'man
was mean alterward. XSever; .be'sorry
that you gave. It was right for you
to .give;, if ,yonrrwere 'imposed up- -
;pn. Ion cannot afiprd to, keep on the
safe side by being mean. ,

Subsckibe or the Osegct SEiTiNrE.

w c

,! i; "" " v v 5 "lI tLtA'0'11
in''

,.T , iV y'.Thb IrbnlBorg&JT'R.T

XSn tte,AnlmraN.VO Xwt.l
' '

' A locomotivo iron horse has been ad-- ,
ded to the catalogue 'ofcurious inven-- .

Patrick Breen- - .. , ." A T

Mr. 'Breen is hi "native of Tralec,- -

county oi, .nerry; -- xreiana. ne was,
brought up in'tne1 apbthe'caryr8hop'nof
the celebratedi?Dr.7 John' O'Conno!,1
uncle of the late Daniel O'Connell.
He camis to 'this country in J 850, and
to Anburn'in'lSSS Thoush cene'rallv.

. ' idrv- ..t-.-V- -- -

empioyeu uporr ine' xn ew-aor- ir Vcnirat
xvuiiruuu, iana- - iu our. rucai uiacnino
s,hpps,; io. hasj perhaps,, ibepnr-liotte- r

known hero as acurer, of .blindness.,
"He has the" credit of several .inven-

tions " c- - ' " : ' ' 'of merit.
' For necrljr ayear past hfe has beep;
cuipwyuig ma leisura nours

out somoplanto make a
chenliical 'power to takethe

place of steam, and'toimakeit,,movo a
piece of machinery haVirig thermoti6n
of a horse. Ha .claims' ;alfo to 'havo
brought that to, a, 'degreq of perfectrpn,
wbich indicates success.' That, he, dis- -'

. ,,W.W...U ifu j t .u v.G, mmi al
kalies and acidsj "which bas never'been
brought into practical use lor agncttl-tura- lj

implements, there is, noiaoubt.
Whether, he, can make it work,hi?,

over soft, and, , uneven
ground 'seenJs tb be the only point to
be tested! 'Hoappeari to be rvery bo'n-fide-

himself that it will do:soi . Up-
on, that we express; qurr opinion flow.
We give, his description. ,o the machine
as he fias'furriisb'ed'it to nrffor 'public
information not tb advertise it, but as
a matter of news.' ) ' .if

. Thq machine does, not go on wheels
like an engirie,(bnt walks,like a hprse,
on four legs, wliich rise .eight jngh'ns
and makes a' forward movement of
eighteen at every1 revolution? of a' cen-
tre shaft whiehworks them. The shaft
is" ten 'feet loner, the length of the' 'ma
chine. "The' legs' are Jive feet 'apart.
which enables"thd machine to p'reSerye
its balance' on uneven crround. ' It 'is so
co'nstructed Hjatr'jtT'wiTrgo'np'or down
a' .heavy gradb' with1 the greatest eise,
andis calculated'.to walk and'ara'w on
soft r.nd tilled land with mbre easo than
a'teafn pf horses. It Sums fpn'narj'jts
own' 'length to'anyjoint needed.' A's
to speed, it will go, at any rate from
three tb, fifteen mlies per hour: Tho
concern can be reversed., It'cail be
employed for all the purposes'!that a'
team of horses are useful,, such as pl'bw-in- g,

reaping, ordrawing wa'gons,'strect
cars and canal boats. '

.

Interesting to Settlers.1

Wd extract the following paragraph
from a letter written by" Hbri. S. 'Gar-- '
field to St W. Brown, Esq; 'Receiver in
the Land Ofiioeat Yahc'buver, W. T.'
arid 'puMstiecl in the'Hegisler ol thfe

21st ult.' ' ' '' i' -

"In regard 'to the7 settlers-occunvin-

abandoned homesteads; 'tof'whicti' you
reier, x navo.to say that such ot them
as have.taken.these abandoned; homo-stea-

under the law will
hold, whether, those' lands 'are, surveyed
v uuomn.,vu. V1W..1UCU tUU UimUlS
were taken on surveved land's ririnr to
their withdrawal'for railrpa'd purposes.
Perhaps you are awaro bfthe fact that
an order of withdrawal lands for
railroad pbrpgsesd6e's hot Mover arid
h'pply tb unsnrveyed, lands'. 'The' odd
sections7 reserv'cd,'for( railroad purposes
must be .segregated' and'ascertained by
actual' survey1 beforo'the order pf with-
drawal can operate upon them. There-
fore' who ha'vd settled or
iriay herealter settle upon "tho public
lands'nnsrirveyed, will hold those, not:
withstanding tle order of withdrawal
for railroad purposes. Such is the" de-

cision of the Der) aiftmen her,ej ancl I
dbnbt not its correctness in law arid
equity. There' is, However, no provis-- ;

Ion' in' favor' of homestead settlers upon
the last .class of lands. Those whb.
h'avcMtakeii homesteads np'o'n nriurvey-- .
ed lands' navtf necessarily ctone it' at,
thcirbwn.risk, as the! law does not ah-- ;

thorizo the t'ikirig of that class' of
claims on such" lands: To meet this'
difficulty and if possible1 to' protect
those who'have made homes, 'exp'e'ctihg
ifn early Survey 'of tb?e localities Where'
they have settled. I have introduced Ja
bill in the House extending, the bonie--,
--..a i :sii-.tl- . ij -- -. itsieau jriviiege vo Tmsurveyeu as wen
as. to surveyed lands, he 'same a's1 'the

privilege. This is a h'

cffecfs'a'Il tbe'frontiar locali
ties throughout the United States': and
being bfsuch .general interest, I corifi:
deutfy'hbpe to obtain the'nece'ssiry ac
tion upon the measure at the present
session, and sccurelfs passage.,

n j .rr v.- -'t ? ' - r
Fboii the Walla-.Wall- Uhiohs.Wxa

small-poxiSyp- p joke here. Jt ie pot
worth while to" call it the "prevailing
disease4" or"arIy'bther pet name';' for
the fact is that it is now pretty' (gener
ally spreadthronglfthe settlement on
theWalIa"Walla river nearit'srHbuth
and, ori thojlowerpart-o- f the ToucheU
Quite a number arejiiqw, sickwith" it,
uuo ii is saia w do oi raiuer a. mnp
type.

uMfrBhmwMiS
.General .Joseph, R West, or

elect from Ldusiana for the term, of

vice the Hon. m a native
of tho State, whjch, jc jtejdjjhimjland
well "kn,own aa an oarnist and ,atlo

" ' v " VRepublican'. 7
AtfahfrbreakirigoutbFtheTilr ha

resided in. Cdlirornia, ttfld btgariiied'thei
1st California ujfantrf.uncthb icityiof

the regiment as colonclT' Hftwas
prdmota'to th'e rankif brigadier gen-
eral Decanibcria, l862,'atfd?aiiefTanru-ou- a

servidean.Ui'a field.ht(.,TraS''nonora-bl- y

mustered, qu January- - 4, -- 18.66.
5PjKW-RaUTJta(f,Ger-

W est some timo as nnncinal
deputy"1 United Stafe's'marehaPun'der
ucuwui'-i- .. .-- xaerruui iiumeuiaiciy
4fter;-.;th- J jrfaugnratiofr lot. iPieadimt
.Gran.trrSecrctary BQUtwrJl nppoinUd
ami auoiior
NcwlOrleans, whicMceTe'bW'un;
lllnho IState governhfenldetcrhriricd'to
rembvejthojcorfuptDcmooTatictMayorj

ith; thq Other, muhitipafcjoiBcialajjpt
New Orleans, when general, Wes was
selected by Governor Warmoi ta fill
thb nrdubus Hnd responsib'lopo'sitii'n; of
Administjator qf Pijblic Imp'rovihnente.
He, performed, the-dnti- el oiithisLoffice
tip to thodat oi.hi3,elefiiqn,as,.United
Statds' Senator with great credit to
Himself and with' ac'c'eptivbil'ity'to tho
partjand the citizen's bf NW Orleans.

: .Geporal West ia a.gcntlorriarf of' fino
business salifications
aid cdnsistent !Repubhcanarid( uxim
tho Stato-o- f Xo'uisiana will have akable
uuu energetic representative, ana .ine
Republican 'party a zealot ad'vocaWjbt
its' principles- :- Wailifogtyt Vtixbflide.

' 'THe Hew German Constitution-"- "

, (Tho German.crowh hasbeo'rr offerdd
to and accepted by' .William bt Prussia.
Among the'hioriarchs.of
William is: the ,most prosperous. Un-
der him tho dldiGerm'ari'empiro isite-ptore- d

SincotilBOfl the jGeimari'.'or
Holy Roman empire: has-bee- n defunct.
Now, that the dldnamojiareVivedipeo-pi- e

ask what tho" restored Germanjqm-pir- e

means.
Ina.fow',w.6rda lijCuHoxpIiniJI Tho

new constitution comes under a three-
fold .division; : It consists of tho crown,
tho prindesyartd theParliament. Of
the Parliament, or Reichstag, we must
speak .well. Tlje po.wqr is jstrjbuted
in accordance with population.' Tho
Reichstag is to consisPof tb'reb "htih-dre- d

and eighty-tw- J mcmbei-BelectO-

by ballot and universal suftrag&in.tlle
proportion ,of to.qyeryrono

rn'this HouscPrus'sia willbVrepfcVe'hV
edbv two hnndrd'and fort?'orneiirlv
tvfp-third- of thei whole, In'tho Par
liament, or Reiohatos', "PTuasj( .jviil
thereforc?,be master of jhe situation.,

The Imperial Coqncil is to consist ot
the' twenty-fiv- e' Princer'of 'Germany.
The votes' are to be as follows-:- ' "'
Emperor (Ifingof Prussia). ..:... .'.'.JtlT'

Bavaria. 1..'..... '.. .1 . .,.:. : 1 ,.. 6
Saxony . j . . ;, .,.
Wurtemberg

.
, ,". " 4

a - .1 :UiR,j s

Hesse : ..'....--: Jji . .V.r.n:r. ..:. 3
Mccklenburg-Schwerinu'- '. i . ;'.Uf..1'2
Brunswick. . ,'.,..... ..,.ij.:l'.t r.i 1 2

. ?
Me'cklenburg-"Strc'litz..J...'- .'

.'. i

. ;n;.-l-
,

;. . ,;..: i .t... .'..'t'i.vtl
Wadeck
vi M.;iar 5i.

.
T4 VJtn3f.roi

XiiUJUlUbllUlU ,
Schwfarzburg-Rodolstadt- i. ...'... .:.'.' 1
Schwarzburg-Sondershause- '..'..:. '..V. 1
Reuse,-Scbiet- z . . 44.,.-4.-.i.-

. if..aiuf,1
bcpaumburg-Iiipp- e ,t,j . . --jl
Reuss-Grcl- . T X

Hamburg J'Tiribpckt "" ' ' f v''- - '''' ,1- -

Bremen. J..;. .j-.'.-Oii Jtl ; luii:'Xto 1
Anhalt. , . m. ...t..,;;. oyl .x hoS

Total . .58
o. .J,-- . '" " vwt

Jews IN ROjie: Set ,PjtEB.i-rBy.'- d 're-

cent decrceof .Yjctor Emanuqjj.jllcijj
z'ens of tho annexed Roman PWJnpes,
aro placed On the rfame-footin- as re-
gards .civil rigUts.'1' Vour 'tbousjm'd'
eight hundred Jews .huddled (together-i- n

tho Ghejtloand who, .until' a ;fp"w

years ago. were, forcibly penned ,110)

there by huge iron gates' being closed
at nightfall, ana heittfer irigress 'nor1
egress permitted by tfie,'gtlard'1untll,
tho following morningarcf thusieman-r- t

cipated. Up to the present Jtimr,j
though many disabilitieswcroromovei,
their' 'testimony was not'considered 'as
valid in' any court bf 'law; 'sb'thaal
Christian who ldlleiba. Jew, in the--' preset
enco, of twenty Jewish witpessefl,! reji
mainedunpunished for wantprppf, j
They could not possess real property,
a' disqualification "Whicn unhappily 'ex-

isted too long in countries more-'eri- -

lightened.r They were-debarre- d; from
all theliberal professions, fijom, attend-a'nce.o- n

tho public schools and'a'cadc-- .

m'ies; the only 'exception intWiffaVbr
being the1 permission to attend 'the'
medical;, lectures' at? tbof .UiivsityJ
They ,now,;nre restorQd.toall thoughts;-- .
otother-.ciUzcn- s ol itomef AO,ru5 inq,a

..a. uuu u.u, ivuu...vu .v ..-.- -, r.
cree an3'rovivc'!tbel persecution of tbo- -'

Jewsw Tho. whom human Taco'-ought-

tor.cry ibut agaipsWArcJibisbopipaldra
ing's and Charles. Pyr;pnBor's.p5titio?.fl
to have," the ortlio .Vatican ,

ctilm again' &iffi" civil 'pw'aaa1'
armed' with tho "SWOfdii-sO:cu?i.m-

ule-ui- .I inat:sr''I
It is always in pur power to make a

friend by smilesrrwhataToIly, then, to
makd'ati enemy Wyirowns: ""

lo.bnjft
A'CAUFSKMAman 'nas 10;o0 OTiens.


